Enliven

Principles

We welcome your enquiry. Please call
the Manager to make an appointment
for a tour of Ross Home.

Ross Home

Activity:

360 North Road, 			
North East Valley, Dunedin

pursuing your
hobbies and interests,
and gaining
new ones

Contribution:

satisfaction in
helping others and
making a difference

Choice:
in the things that
matter to you

Relationships:
with family/
whānau, friends and
community

Respect:
being understood and
valued by others

Security:
help is at hand
when needed

p: 03 473 0029
e: ross@psotago.org.nz
psot a go.org.nz

Ross Home
PRESBYTERIAN SUPPORT OTAGO

Residential Aged Care

Enliven

Ross Home

Introducing Enliven

Introducing Ross Home

Some things make for healthier,
happier living, no matter what your age.
A sense of community; friends, family,
whānau; giving and receiving; making
decisions for yourself; and, most of all,
practical support when you need it.
At Enliven we work alongside you and
your family to achieve these things.

Ross Home is an integral part
of Dunedin’s North East Valley
and a highly sought-after home for
older people seeking residential care.

Ross Home is an
Enliven community
committed to
meeting the
individual needs of
residents and their
families.

A New Zealand Ministry of
Health certified service.

Ross Home features a wide range of services
including quality, fresh meals prepared 		
on-site, physiotherapy, activity programme,
hair salon, café and library service. The
property is set amongst well-established
gardens enjoyed by residents and their guests.
Community groups and volunteers are a
vital part of Ross Home. Residents enjoy the
conversation, activity and support they bring
to this Enliven community.
Rooms at Ross Home are spacious and
furnished. You are also welcome to bring
your own furnishings and personal items.
Most rooms feature ensuites and garden
views, and our large, one bedroom units		
are very popular.

‘It’s great that my father is able
to continue his computer hobby
thanks to the excellent support
at Ross Home’
Son of resident, Ross Home
Services available at Ross Home include:
• Hospital level care, accommodation for 		
60 residents
• Rest home level care, accommodation for 		
40 residents
• Hospital level psychogeriatric care (secure
environment), accommodation for 24 residents
• Respite and palliative care
All residents are supported by 24 hour nursing
and medical care.

